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concentrated attention, energetic volition and self-deni- al in
unnecessary tilings, will stand like a tower when everything
rocks around him, and when h is fellow mortals are winnowed
like chaff in the blast. William James.

GREAT WORK FORJONOLULU CITIZENS.

While the morning paper i s devoting practically all of its
space to an effort to stir up f actional strife, and it is neces-
sary for the B u 1 1 e t i n to set the people straight with a
fair statement of the plain facts.th ere should be no,
diversion of the public from the facts' that Honolulu' has' big
problems with which it must deal and a great work to carry
on during the immediate months and years.

This city is in the midst of a world movement. Events will
not stop to listen to much political haggling in this particu-
lar part of the globe.

If the people of Honolulu spend all their time talking pet-

ty personal affairs and making faces at one another in or-

der to secure a little personal or political advantage, they
will simply be bowled over by the march of events. That's
all.

If the people have not time for public affairs, if they are
not aggressively interested in the greatest of Honolulu's
problems of today, its improved sanitation, they will be
walked on and walked over first by some epidemic, and
then by some national authority stepping in to protect the
commerce of the Pacific, uphold the goodname of the na-

tion and incidentally save a few lives and protect some
property in the city of Honolulu and the Territory of Ha-

waii. ' u c

Honolulu people to keep pace with what is going on around
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PRIMARY FACTS.

Let no one be led by the
statement the poli-

ticians defeated the direct primary
law, the record of for
years passed Is admittedly a

; to tho Republican party.
prlmury bill has been

on each and by repre-
sentatives of wealth and

record on this
Is absolutely clear.

It is foolish to

them to a broader outlook than have hitherto
known at any time their lives.

TO NEXT DOOR TO THE NAVAL BASE OF
THE AND THE WORLD, IS A GRAND

THING. By "virtue of being in such neighborhood one of
two things will happen to Honolulu.

IT EITHER WAKE UP OR BE UP.
, Events won't stop to not be al-

lowed to delay progress of the nation.
Certain definite things are before this city to do.

first to prepare itself to receive world's traffic that
will pass through the Panama canal. Many of us think of
the tourists will bring. the tourists "don't cut any
ice" in the national responsibility of this city, the world
scope of its activities.- - we may be sure that when Ho-

nolulu does rjse to its proper, standard ,the tourists will come
in droves.

To be ready for the Panama canal ,as well as the opening
of Pearl Harbor, that Honolulu its
must sanitation
self, mis is oase today, it must be the case in
the early because the trade of the world is com-
ing this way, the troops of the United States will be

here, Honolulu has GOT to be kept in shape.
great in more Ways than one; is worth

t while. It calls for big men free from petty and
petty deceits. It calls for co mmunity action and commu- -
nlty loyalty. demands offic

tvery man in mis town must maxe up nis minu wnetner
tlnrtapniu uu nui juai

bag making loud noise

ent littleness,

TERRIRTORIAL EFFICIENCY.

Speaking efficiency public of-

fice what shall
administration represented
record re-

construction Judiciary

,
public islands

more pressing rebuilding
Judiciary building, again

declared unsafe
valuable property within Tho ap- -

Lproprlatton rushed through
early part Legislature. mem-Sor- y

serves correctly, message
aent forth that all plans
complete, nothing remained

appropriate money. Then tho
tenders would called work
might proceed.
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nsk business men why they will con-tlu-

to put up money to carry elec
tions for machine politicians.

If the business men who contribute
largely to campaign funds were to in
sist or even quietly urge that the
primary law be passed, there Is no
doubt whutever of what would hap-

pen.
This Is mentioned merely by way

of enabling the people to deal with
the situation according to the facts.

r L. a
LET US HAVE PEACEI

It Is cheering to the optlmlstto seo
with what an enthusiastic spirit the
world has taken up the peace idea.

There Is stilt faith In man, and
despite the croakers, the hope of unl
vernal peace abides in tho hearts of
all classes.

Let us have peacel
A few weeks ago Ilaron D'Kstour

nelles de Constant gave an address
upon American and Kuropean co
operation of world peace, after pay
ing a warm tribute to the memory of
Edward Everett Hale, whose pupllt
he occupied.

"America's future is securo because
Its Inheritance is noble. I like to
think that the leaders of the revolt!
tlon in France and of the revolution
in America were actuated by the same
principles of freedom and progress,
and that America and France will al-

ways work heartily together for the
peace and order of the world. I re-

joice that President Toft, who is ne-

gotiating an unlimited treaty with
Qreat Britain, is negotiating a treaty
of the same kind with France; and I

congratulate the American people
that, through the splendid effort of
their president; they are at this hour
leading' the world In the most Import-
ant movement of the age! It Is pe
culiarly the duty of Churchss and of
religious men to support these pol-

icies of peace. Tho Churches of
France have certainly not done theirs.
I rejoice that among the Free
Churches of America and England we
see so much that is better. What
churches need Is the spirit of that
great patriot and peace-make- r, Ed-

ward Everett Hale, whose constant ef-

fort had been to keep the present gen-

eration In America alive to their high
principles." v

(A.t about this time came the 'peace
platform of the Lake Mohdnk' Con-

ference. After reference to the pro-
posed treaty of Mr. Tuft, the follow-
ing recommendations were made:

"We call upon, our people for .such
earnest and expression
of public opinion as shall ensure the (

execution of, these treaties In such
form that they shall not fall short in
any degree of the public declaration;
of President Tatt and of the just ex-

pectations that these declarations
have aroused on both sides of the
Atlantic; and we urge the offer of
similar .treaties to all nations 'ready
to conclude with us.

"The Congress of the United States
has by unanimous vote authorized
the president to create a commission

Wo consider the pressing problem of
the limitation of the burdensome arm-
aments of the world. We record our
gratitude and satisfaction at this res-
olution of Congress in behalf of In-

dependent American action.
"We welcome and endorse the pro

posal recently submitted to Congress
for a Joint agreement by the nations
of North and South America that In
case of war between any of thorn, no
taking of territory from one by an-
other shall be permitted as a result"

Mr. Home, an active promoter of
the free religious movement In Lon-
don, and a member of Parliament,
has welcomed President Taft's pro
posed treaty. At a mass meeting re
cently, held In London, he suld;

"First and foremost In the peace
movement of the world stands Presi-
dent Taft, whose courageous advanc-
ing of the Idea brought it down from
heaven to earth, materialized It; and
gave It practical shape. We are at
one of those crises that 'try and test
our Christianity. Some great cause,
Clod's new Messiah, Is verily sifting

the hearts of men, and the nextIout months will show whether the
church uvea, or whether she has only
a name that she llveth and Is dead.
Labor men see In the proposal for
peace and good will a promise of ma-
terializing their Utopia. All parties
in the House of Commons and out of
It, are one in backing the measure.
The churches speak with one voice,
the leaders of our municipal life are
unanimous in their support and
eager in hope. There Is not a shadow
of doubt about the backing President
Taft, Sir Edward Gray and M. Bal-
four may be assured that they are
not moving without the people. The
vote of the people Is for peace. Tho
soldier has ruled us too long."
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A tremendous hubbub is being
raised over the fact that a score
or so of laborers were paid for
work they did not do on Clean-
up Day. It is quite the proper
thing to see that the municipal
pay-ro- ll should not be grafted
upon In this way, but what does
the small amount being paid the
laborers amount to in comparison
to the salary that haB been paid

Mllvorton of tho city attorney's
department for work he has not
done! Is it going to be a caso
of go after the little fellow for
drawing down some easy money,
and let the big one go? Ader-tlse- r.

If It Is 'necessary to make a hub-

bub over Mllverton, why Is It that no
excitement was caused In the

circles when Deputy Sheriff
Rose made a trip tp llllo on prlvato
business and asked neither for a leave
of absence nor a reduction of snlary?
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The orthodox cloak is a convenient

shelter, for Its respectability Is imt
questioned, and the freedom of prlv-

ato belief It ensures In our tlav Is
almost perfect.

Curious beliefs harbor there, and
queries and conjectures but half for
mulated. . In the ab!.mlon of private '

jnd confidential talk our orthodox
friends differ from us but slightly in
their real sentiments. Christian
Science, Swedenborglan, Spiritualism
even speculative, scientific atheism,
may bo traced there without creating
surprise. Qeo. Batchelor.

Impatience with cut and dried for-
mulas belongs not alone to liberal be-

lievers. It has spread to all ranks of
religionists. Tho spl'lt of enquiry Is
abroad. The love of truth and reality
Is sown bioudcast. Even those who
wish to be narrow and Illiberal II mi
themselves balked by the growing div-
ergencies of beliefs that harbor tin-

der old names and syetems. Ibid.

That tho Roman Catholic Church In
America and the Protestant Episcopal
are Influenced.. by their democratic
and .liberal surroundings is evidenc-
ed by a comparison of clerical Inns
and enforcements here In Europe.

Phillips Brooks, aJrank liberal, Is
in ado a Bishop. Andrew D. White
In all essentials "a Unitarian, Is allow-
ed to remain a member of the church
Mr. Cox (after the Crnpsey error) Is
allowed to deny the deity of Christ.
t'Vonly a few years ago when Bishop
Potter suppressed a1, resolution pro-
posed by Rv. Mr. Chew, and Mr

Chew Insisted that' hewaa right,
Huntington approved of Mr

Chew's stand. Nobody 'was repri-
manded, however, or displaced.

The other dny In Needham, Mass.,
the Rector of the Episcopal church
joined In the ordination' services, of
the Unitarian church) and this Is be-

ing done every day 'In 'some Ameri-
can town or another,'' But In England
we hne the Walton burial scandal,
and the other day the St. Albans law
suit against Rev. R. 0. Ftlllngham,
Vicar of Hexton for ("contravention of
the ecclesiastical law, statutes, can-
ons and constitutions of the Church
of England."

The offense was that Mr. Filling-ha- m

"purported to ordain a minister
of tho Church of Ood, he not being
a Bishop, by preaching and adminis-
tering the Lord's supper In an

bulldlngi constituting dis
obedience of the lawful commands of
the Bishop."

Mr. Filllngham answers:
I do not regard ordination as con-

veying any supernatural powers. Tho
one qualification for a minister of God
to possess Is, we believe, the Inner
call. This certainly was the ylew of
the Apostle Paul."
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STEAMER MISSION

IS MYSTERIOUS

' The sailing of the steamer aenerul
Hubbard from San Francisco for the
llawullun Islands has awakened con-

siderable curiosity ulong the water-
front.

The question has been asked more
than once If the vestel Is en route to
Hawaii on a mission similar to that of.
the Pucltlc Coast, steamship Senator,
which endeuvored to get away with u
large number of plantation laborers.

At the naval station It Is said that
the tug Navajo at one time bore the
namu-ti- f General Hubbard.

According to a cable received this
morning through the Honolulu branch
of the Merchants' Exchange, the Gen-

eral Hubbard, a steamer of some thir-
teen hundred tons, sailed from San
Francisco, her destination being given
as Pearl Harbor.

Inquiry by representa
tive at the ortlco of the Hawaiian'
Dredging Company elicited the stute-- j
ment that the ofllce has no knowledge
of any steamer huvlng been chartered
to come down to the naval station.

t'rom what can bo learned here, tho
eneral Hubbard referred to In the'

recent cable Is a steamer engaged In
the coasting trade and a vessel of suf-

ficient tonnage to easily make the trip
across the twenty-on- e hundred miles
of uuter to the Islands: '

' a i
Dr. Arthur R. Tlel of Matteawnn,

N. V went Into the cellar of his homo
recently and found In an old home-
made vault under the ground some
(40,000 in money and securities.

WISDOM
i i n !""" Ti

It's wisdom to buy a
home, unwlae to continue

" riming. t
, ' BUY A HOME '

'. home nenr Sher-Ida- n

street. Modern house,

with two lots.
A' bargain at $2700.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

DURING your
from the

Islands we are,
prepared to manage.ypur
estate and look after
your interests here. You
will find it greatly to
your advantage to place
the management ofyour
affairs with a capable
and responsible concern.

Come and see us as to
terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Baths! Stmt

PINEAPPLES) BANANA8H .

A Crate of 8lx Selected 'Pints or
Largo" Bunch of Bansnas

Simply lcate your order-'- we do' tho
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY ;u,.
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

WILLIAM KEONiHARMLESS.

William Kcont, a Hawaiian, who
was brought back yesterday In tho
Makttra by orders or tho American
Consul at Toronto, uid was held In
police station, pending his examlntt
tlon by tho doctors, us to his insait
Ity wns released this morning.

Dr. Emerson inado an examination
of the condition of the man this morn-
ing and announced Liter that Kcont
was sane and harmless.

Place your hand on the pulxo of
Honolulu's business world by being,
it constant reader of Ibe Wont f Ad
Section of the Bulletin. ' ''''00ADS PAV-- a,
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W. Shlpimn, trustee
Co. Ltd.,

seven and thirty moro as trustees
Robert Hind hns six shares thlr--

x rhares and thirty moro ns trus- -

tee. The Co.,
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ditional thirty as trustee. Alfred W.
Carter, guardian, has thirty and then
as gunrdlnii and tni3tco unother thli- -
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Sines wo bagan soiling In thia land we have learned
thing twoi I

First That tho real denand la for '

In accordance the owner has eubdlvtded
the two Urge lots Into twelve smaller onea, containing from 0

20,000 square 8tlll ,oood-lie- d lotal

Second That In this land come pretty near soiling
trnimaelvea. The reason? the lots not remnants

left after pick, but the real choice
is easily proved visit the land. Let us

youl
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SNOW FORMED
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Agricultural

divided',
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IS NO

Superintendent Public WorlM,
Mnrston Campbell, returned from

morning after attending tho
meeting of the Hawaii belt roud com-

mission,
i The meeting was open to tho

and, according to Campbell, wn.i
almost unanimous for getting tut rt

oad engineer from Washing-
ton. Tliu two who had any good
word to say for county

woru Chairman Lewis of tho
Loard of super tlsors, nnd E. A. South-n-

th says Campuell. Tho
whole of tho work .ltlllo dormant
now until the commission hears fioin
WULhlngton.

Speaking of amount of tho ap-

propriation which hud been made for
Hawaii, Campbell Haul that It Is not
nearly enough. "They only huvo
JGOO.OOO," raid, "nnd according to
my own estimato It will take at least

' (1,800,000 to muko Job of It."
The expert will dra v down salary

of $300 month. Ho Is to stay until
all work Is finished will ne-

cessarily use up big slice of the
appropriation?
i Campbell hud not to say con-

cerning the meeting except that tho
roads were discussed 'n sort
uf way and meeting wos un-

animous for good roads. He did not
go outside of much, ns he states
thuL preclude It. He did
liiauiigu find tluW.VJwover, to make
u trip to the tolcuuu and says that
It has neve,r been better, It Is at
tho" pi Client' .'(line. Tho 'ncttvlty Is
exceptional and tho whole aspect of
the1 placo has changed.

According to story that leached
the U ti 1 a 1 from llllo today,

Campbell met Commis-
sioners Carter, Horner and Hind at
the Volcano House the night befoie
the commission met, slid tho moetlng
next day was for the
fedeiul expett's employment.

STORM IN TEACUP OVER

BELT ROAD CONTRACTS

The polntH.Jjrought to light ns
In the llti ("lot 111 connection

ultl, the question tliut might possibly
urine-- mer the belt-ron- d contracts, have
kept part of the press of the city busy
stlrrlnir mi In a. teacup. Tho
poliits bruiiglil 5pp jvero notil loned (;

Jtiimiuiu u iiuue ituu itiutii-- i .,
Si.A'n,iV.H...wIinfil '!' ttnrt'

Imr irenerallv. on with',!')'
Hllo ns irsliea.ifluarruVs.Vll hJiJ'sXenS-- r y.t-

- "".merely ns Intere-tln- g ones

business of. the Hllo might1 come

kot company i.n.l wl 'in future be N5w, liowevr. one' ptlb1lsked article
'known llllo'Mwit Co.h ' ' ' urps tliWtory nrmind-s- o nsto make

The president IsV.JI. fihlpman. '.,"1'nr the points find

A'lfrcd W, Is. ccro,tnry atidA. brought up by.tjio coiintloi, nnd

Jlornc?; Istonly for political purposes. As a
divided lip liUo-80- of lw f fait. Is whether nny

(100 each. have been subscribed f ho counties, Itli tho possible ex-n-

fotni of (15,000 been paid P,on of K,iual' l,B t,le slightest ln-l- n

llRt 'nf shareholders Is usitenilon of nttempttng make u bid.
follows"'.'
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Ni:V YOIIK, N. Y.. July 7. The
latest mUancc In murine, nffnlri In the
syrorcope compass, which will. It Is be- -

v'd, Insure absolute accuracy Ituiav- -

Igutlon nnd so lessen the "dangers of
the deep." Tho apparatus, combined
with u compaas, wives absolute accu-

racy In ascertaining the truo magnetic
pole. When the needlo points to the
pole nnd tho gyroxcope Is revolving

thete li absolutely no Influence that

York engineer, who Invented the
mechanism. The invention has been
tested on the United States torpedo
boat destroyer Dayton, nnd the til.'W
were successful. Engineer Speer will
endenvor to have his Invention Install-

ed on nil the United Stutes warships
us he argues that It will prevent many
wrecks and confusing miscalculations.
The deviation of tho compass needle
from the trim magnetic polo has al
ways proved a menace to deep-se- a

Hailing craft.

$of
Expert

Watch

Repairing

HOWARD WATCHE8

RELIABLE CLOCK8

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers
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